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DCA’s Monitoring of large marine megafauna in the PPMR



Project implementation period: 01 January 2010 to 01 December 2010. For the purpose 
of this report data used was for the year October 2009 to October 2010.

Details of the permit holder: Angela Dee Gullan, Director DolphinCareAfrica

Number of people involved in research: These details are found in the permit renewal 
and include DCA’s marine biologist and boat skippers.

Name of the supervisor: Dr Almeida Guissamulo

Permit number: 0010/2009

Description of the location and habitat where the study occurred: Ponta do Ouro 
(26.50702 / 21.50468) is situated on the southern most tip of Mozambique, bordering 
South Africa. To the south, there is  a long line of forest covered dunes, 100m in elevation. 
At Ponta point, the coast swings to the west, creating a leeward protected bay. The area of 
the town is 10 km2, located 117 km south of Maputo (Bjerner & Johansson, 2001). The 
area is characterized by a warm sub-tropical climate. The warm currents from the Agulhas 
determine the temperature, the composition of the sea water and, indirectly, the north-
south orientation of the coastline (Dardis & Grindley, in Bjerner & Johansson, 2001). 

DNAC Permit and Area Details



This  report summarizes work undertaken by DolphinCareAfrica in the Ponta Partial Marine 
Reserve over the last year whereby the commercial dolphin swim operator Cetacea 
Charters Lda t/a Dolphin Encountours was used as the collection platform. 
DolphinCareAfrica faced some major challenges  in 2010 when it’s site of operations was 
destroyed in the fire of 19 June 2010. This  resulted in some major setbacks, however field 
trips were still undertaken and hence data collected. 

The report briefly summarizes the activities  completed under the previous research permit 
awarded to DCA for the monitoring of large megafauna within the PPMR. The summery we 
trust has direct relevance to the management of marine mammal tourism activities within a 
marine protected area and serves to inform and confirm that a management plan is 
imperative to the safety of marine mammals who are subject to tourism with the PPMR.

Introduction



1: Launch of the new Ethical Marine Mammal Tourism (EMMT) Campaign including 
presenting at two conferences  (European Cetacean conference  and The African Marine 
Mammal Coloquem) which has lead to the drafting of the EMMT adoption plan for 
Mozambique. 

2: Revising the DCA dolphin code of conduct to ensure stricter control both in water and 
from boat when in the company of cetacea. Adopting of an agreement between further 
‘dolphin swim’ operators in PDO to protect dolphins through following the DCA code of 
conduct and in-water protocol.

3: The cooperation and support of two environmental NGO’s working in the sphere of 
dolphin conservation (German Dolphin Conservation Society) and coastal beach clean-ups 
(Ocean Conservancy).

4: The re-establishment of the Dolphin Interaction~Research Center at the Dolphin House 
in the village square of Ponta do Ouro, coupled with this was the replacement of most of 
the field work equipment damaged in the fire.

Highlights
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Overview

The focus  of 2010 has been EMMT. Environmental and eco-tourism documentaries show 
casing Mozambiques tourism industry increases both public and governmental awareness, 
offering opportunities to reevaluate policies surrounding marine mammals. An on-line poll 
conducted after the insert ‘dolphin tourism hurts dolphins’, screened on Sky News shows 
that 92% of people voted that interactions with dolphins should be limited.

The past years work together with the challenges of both the fire and the increase of 
dolphin swim tourism to the area has seen DCA re-evaluate its position within the industry. 
Although much was lost in 2010 much was gained. Sixteen years experience within the 
sphere of dolphin eco-tourism, research, education & conservation finds DCA in a position 
to effectively mould the fast growing marine mammal tourism industry through drawing on 
and sharing those experiences.

Lessons learned have already been put into place with future projects on the horizon. 
Dca’s scientific work relating to the impacts of tourism has  seen interest from both visiting 
and local interns however the ‘topic’ is  somewhat saturated. With this in mind DCA has re-
evaluated the scientific side to cater specifically for interns that 
can use existing and future data collected by DCA to further 
pursue ‘interesting’ studies on the dolphins  of ponta of which 
there are many. 

The volunteer arm of the project allows us to have hands on help 
over and above the organisations  full time biologist. Due to the 
nature of our work thousands of pictures have to be analyzed and 
much data entered into the main DCA database. Volunteers will 
further be used to assist with skeleton reconstruction and collect 
land based data including that of cetaceans, boat intensity and 
beach clean-ups.

In summery we are excited about the year ahead and what future 
conclusions may be drawn from the species we work with.

Overview 



During the period from October 2009 to October 2010 a total number of 379 launches 
were undertaken from Ponta do Ouro. The effort yielded 583 sightings that included that of 
dolphins, whales, whale sharks and manta-rays. A total of 213 hours was  spent in 
observation of these species. During this time 16 073 images were taken.  Below are listed 
the activities  set out in the permit – some of which have been combined for ease of 
reading.

1: Monitor the range of marine megafauna encountered.

Below is  a table detailing the various species encountered together with the number of 
sightings per species. The area covered was ~ 20km from Ponta do Ouro to Ponta 
Mamoli. 

Special Species Sighted between October 2009 to October 2010 Number of 
Sightings

Bottlenose Dolphin - Tursiops aduncus 442

Indo Pacific Humpback Dolphin - Sousa plumbea 
(in association with BND’s)

31

Pantropical Spotted Dolphin - Stenella atenuata 2

Long Snouted Spinner Dolphin - Stenella longirostris 4

Humpback Whale - Megaptera novaeangliae 89

Southern Right Whale - Eubalaena australis 0

Whale shark - Rhincodon typus 51

Manta Ray - Manta birostris 1

Leatherback turtle (Tracks)- Dermochelys coriacea 5

Loggerhead turtle (Tracks) - Caretta caretta 80

Cape Fur Seal - Arotocephalus pusillus 1

Activities and Results 



2: Examine the usage time of this area by bottlenose and humpback dolphins. 
During the late 90’s DE founders  developed a map system to record where the locations of 
dolphins were when encountered. This  map is  still currently in use. GPS marking started in 
the early 2000 to accompany the map system.  The area map extends from just south of 
the Sa border (although work is not undertaken there due to regulations) to past Ponta 
Techobanine. 

Dolphins were located 70% of the time when the boat was leaving PDO traveling north n = 
1382, resulting in less time actively in search of dolphins further north. The majority of 
sightings were in Ponta Bay, followed by Malongane. 

The bay of PDO sees  a drop in dolphin activity during peak season as would be expected 
from a high density zone that is frequented by many boats and jetski’s. 

Figure 1a. Area map of research area used by DolphinCareAfrica. The map divides in alphabetical  order, 
areas of similar size, in order to facilitate location.
 
Figure 1b. Percentage of sightings per area, during peak and non peak season, n=1418.  

Figure 1c. Percentage of sightings per area, 2008 to April 2010, n=1418.  

Figure 1a.

Figure 1b.

Figure 1c.



3: To assess the behavior and compare data indicating the impact of human/dolphin 
encounter with dolphins in the high density areas (Ponta do Ouro and Ponta 
Malongane). Longitudinal comparison reveals that increased tourist provision has had an 
impact on interaction quality in the swim-with programs with Figure 2a representing the 
quality of the swims between 1999 to 2007 and, Figure 2b representing the quality of 
swims between 2008 to  July 2010. 

Interactions are classed from A to E with ‘A’ class encounters being 20 minutes plus in the 
water with the dolphins. A, B and C encounters include relaxed in-water observations of 
dolphins natural behaviors and bouts of conscious interaction between species. The time 
is  spent in dolphin- human interaction that includes bouts of conscious  interaction –a 
behavior that sees dolphins consciously chooses to interact with an individual/s  and 
included direct approached from the dolphins and a behaviour termed by DCA as circle 
swimming (dolphin and human swim together in a circle repeatedly). This level of 
interaction is believed to be afforded by the dolphins to humans whom they either 
recognize from previous interactions or whom they possibly trust or fee to be in need? This 
however is  not within the scope of this report and requires further analysis.  D finds the 
dolphins just moving through the group of people while E sees no water entry at all. 

Of concern is the number of times calves <6 months are seen while undertaking the 
commercial launches. Attempted interactions with newborns  result in D class interactions 
whereby animals simply just move through the group of people as opposed to actually 
interacting as  represented in Figure 2. The initial first month of the calves life is  an 
important time for mother calf bonding, teaching and growing. It is  advised that commercial 
swims are prohibited with groups of dolphins that include newborn dolphins <30 days old.

Figure 2a Figure 2b

Figure 3

Figure 2a. Percentage of Dolphin Swims per Class, 
from 1999 to 2007, n=1525

Figure 2b. Percentage of Dolphin Swims per Class, 
from 2008 to July 2010, n=1345. 

Figure 3. Percentage of Dolphin Swims with 
newborns according to classification, 2008 to July 
2010, n=69.



4: To ascertain the home ranges of transborder species - bottlenose and humpback 
dolphins in the Kosi bay / iSimangaliso Conservation Area. This activity has not come 
to pass as  we are still awaiting approval from the relevant authorities  within South Africa. 
Due to the area being situated within a marine sanctuary and the iSimangaliso this may 
not be achievable. 

5: Collect data on vessel intensity and usage in Ponta do Ouro. The collection of this 
data is currently being undertaken by the PPMR marine guards  who are at times present 
at the launch site. DCA will request from PPMR to make use of this data next year in order 
to draw reference to data gathered 2006/7 to draw a comparison in the growth of sea 
going vessels out of PDO.

6: Beach Clean-Ups – a total of four clean-ups were undertaken during the said period, 
whereby a total of 247 bags were collected, weighing 1.624,5 kg’s. Areas included 1x 
Milibangalala to Ponta do Ouro, 3x Ponta do Ouro Bay. These activities were supported by 
various operators and volunteers in the area as  well as local and foreign NGO’s including 
KZN wildlife and Lupa  (via PPMR).

7: Synchronized whale watching day 21 August 2010. The purpose of the event was to 
ascertain the total amount of whales observed on a given day along the African coastline. 
DCA participated though boat based observations in the morning that yielded no sightings 
and land based observations between 14:00 and 16:30. Ten individual sightings  were 
recorded of humpback whales Megaptera novaeangliae traveling north. Fifteen individuals 
were recorded, two of which where calves. 

8: Strandings and specimen collection. A total of five strandings were recorded/reported 
during the period October 2009 to October 2010 with the majority of incidents brought to 
DCA’s attention by PPMR staff. 
One of the results of the fire was the exhumation of specimens buried at the DIRC. This 
included a pygmy sperm whale from 2006 (bones unfortunately too porous for 
reconstruction), a striped dolphin from 2009 and a spotted and bottlenose calf from 2010. 
Two reconstructed specimens were lost in the fire – namely a melon headed whale and a 
true beaked whale. A humpback whale skull, jaws and some ribs were mostly destroyed; 
what is left is  on display at the Dolphin House in PDO. Further specimens lost included two 
loggerhead shells, a completely preserved loggerhead turtle; turtle shells and preserved 
leatherback and loggerhead hatchlings. The skull of a striped dolphins and humpback 
whale calf, 4 baleen plates from a humpback whale, sperm whale tooth – donated by Mary 
Pieters, fossilized ear bone donated by Barry Skinstead. A life size fiberglass mould of a 
sub-adult humpback dolphin and bottlenose dolphin calf, both molded from specimens 
caught in the shark nets along the natal coastline in South Africa. 





Other:

63. 1  Tursiops aduncus – (newborn inshore Bottlenose dolphin)
64. Date & Local: 14.June.2010, South of Dobela
65. Weight: 15kg;
66. Sex: Female; 
67. Length: 1.1m

68.
69. Fig.5 - Tursiops aduncus newborn

70.
71. Fig.6 – Teeth from Tursiops aduncus
72.
73. 1  Stenella coeruleoalba – (Striped dolphin)
74. Date & Local: 09.August.2009, North of Dobela

75.
76. Fig.7 - Stenella coeruleoalba
77.

78.
79. Fig.8 - Stenella coeruleoalba’s scapular+radius+ulna1
80.
81.

82. Whale strandings: 1
83. 1 Kogia breviceps (Pygmy sperm whale)
84. Date & Local: 04 December 2006

85.
86. Fig.9 - Kogia breviceps

87.
88. Fig.10 - Kogia breviceps’s bones
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98. Other Strandings: 



9: Sharing of and disseminating information

DCA attended two conferences during 2010. 

African Marine Mammal Colloquium in Cape Town 18 to 21 May, 2010
Dca presented on Ethical Marine Mammal Tourism in Ponta do Ouro.

Poster presentation at the European Cetacean Conference, Germany March 2010
Dca presented on Ethical Marine Mammal Tourism & the Benefits to Research
Video presentation at the European Cetacean Conference, Germany March 2010
Audio visual presentation entitled ‘Conscious interaction – a culture of learning’ in 
Bottlenose dolphins.

Currently Dca is editing ‘Ethical Marine Mammal Tourism as a way forward in Conserving 
Dolphins who are subject to human interaction’. It is hoped that this will be published next 
year in the African Marine Mammal Journal (AMMJ).

Two eco-tourism and conservation programs were screened on television. 

Carte Blanche - South Africa in February 2010 ‘Dolphin Encountours’
Sky News – International – October 2010 ‘Dolphin tourism Hurts Dolphins’

A number of media articles were written by visiting journalists .

Dca has had correspondance and discussions with comercial dolphin swim operators in 
Ponta do Ouro regarding the necessity to comply with the DCA code of conduct and in-
water protocol to safeguard the dolphins from additional stress  caused by the many 
operators now offering dolphin swims in the area. It is  anticipated that some operators will 
be used as a further platform to collect data through using DCA interns and volunteers 
while on board commercial dolphin swims. Data and images gathered will be included into 
the main DCA data base for dissemination and comparisons between commercial swim 
operators within the PPMR. 

Over next year DCA expects to see its research increase as further platforms of 
opportunities arise allowing us to further our knowledge base and understanding of 
resident dolphins species within the area. 

It is an exciting time of change with both the talk of world heritage site status being 
proclaimed to the area and the development of the Port. We would like to acknowledge 
and thank the Department of Conservation Area’s in Mozambique for their assistance and 
support.

Closing




